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lee fit own misery nor the infamy of if bis wife thought best they might go and they were that a few of hie parish- Garden, Uo9ton Pnblio Library, Paneits moral*, nor the light of truth, nor to boarding school. It was only after ioners considered him too High Church uil Hall, the Oradel r»f Liberty, Bun-its duties, nor God.
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Ready For The Bicycle Season

4

Of 1903.

The Bicycle Store is ready to
show you 1903 wheels. Department
is a little; farther back in Basement
this year but you'll feel at home as
soon as you get there.
•
Through all the vicissitudes of the
bicycle business^ while other wheels
have made a name and been forgotton, the Lenox, year after year, has
been gaining friends and favor. It
was the first bicycle in Rochester to
be sold at a fair price. We believe
it the best of bicycle values to-day.
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MENG & SHAFER,

A Clock For Every Room,
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